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EFFICIENCY OF THE MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES POWER
PLANT AND COST OP A KILOWATT HOUR AS MADE.
These tests were made for the purpose of getting the
effioiency of the electric power plant as it was being
run and the cost of' operating i,t;. \ y~~ F~~/-:~~\' ~..,;"'
... _. ..."'_ .. R- ...
Tests were first made on ~-e: ~Q~~~l'~:~$epe.rately.
The load at the time of th~~\~~~.;~·~:-t;~·:<~~iji:-:;~rone
boiler and too light for two,~~~:_~t-~~~ 8:~~~ being
used for heating the buildings and for the air-compres-
sor.TIlls"made it 80 that no combined test of the boilers
and generatln.g couple could be made until the warm weath-
Ar came and the laboratories using compressed air were
closed,which was too late in the year for the oomplete
test on a medium load.
The loa.d varied somewhat so that the tests were
not 8S good as could be made on a full constant load.
These tests therefore represent What the plant is doing,
not What it oould do. This should be born in mind While
comparing these results with others as they represent
the erficieney and eost of operating the plant as it
is run.
The coal is stored in the boiler room in front of
the boilers so that rehandling is eliminated.The boilers
are Heine water-tuDe boilers,set in a row faeing the North,
the one on the West end of the row being# 1.
1
The boiler settings are bad and leak air badly.
The dampers are about useless and are left the same
for all loads .
The engine room is adjace:g.~ ~~.~~··.~cii1er room
.... ..... .." .
so the steam pipe 1e only about ~~~~~~:~~~t:~ong.
The generating set 1s descrf~·~~::e~~~~:~;~:·~~~:~d.1s
only about two feet from the ~~~~?I.. OF ~.:, ........:.
2
CALIBRATIOIf OF INSTRUMENTS.
'l'hermometers used for the measuring of all the tem-
peratures were checked up wi th a known standard
thermometer irtmseveral ditterent~~~fi~at~~..~ ~~ water.
......... .... "" .... ~
and were :found to be close enough::_~l:l~~::~~~~.J:rectlons
.. ...... ... ......
... ... - ...
'" ---
were necessary for our ·use. '-:.~~~."::-....... . ,,_ ~",-:~"'_'~..-~_>~,r-:
'!'he 1Iater-aeter ( an ~;~;/~oi··j.terMeter)
was oalibrated to read pounds of water direct by
weighing from it three barrels of water,notlng the
meter reading before and after. Weight of water divid-
ed by the reading of the meter gives the calibration in
pounds. Thus 1188 = 8.366# •This then is the value in
142
pounds of one division on the water meter called UNITS
in the log.
The Steem Gages were calibrated with a Orosby
steam Gage Te8ter.~e gage on bol1e~ 1 read 2# hi8h,
:If: 2 read 6f high and f 3 read 2:If: .high on pressures trOll
80 to 1201 pressures. Corrected gage readings are plot-
ted on the log.
The scales 'tor. weighing coal were balanced and
checked wi th the Gage Tester weights.
The dr&rt was acertained by use of an Ellison
Differential Drert Gage,attached olose to the stack.
3
BOILER TESTS.
The object of these tests was to determine the
e~riciency or the boilers and the cost of evaporation.
The apparatus used during the tests was located as
tollows:-
Thermometers. The thermometer tor measuring the tetllp-
~AL#.-d~
erature of the outside ~r--~re, it .was sheltered from
A
the BUll. The one :tor measuring the temperature of the
boiler room was hung inside where it was n.ot effected
b7 drafts.The one for feed-water temperature measur-
menta was in the discharge line from the pump to the
boiler. The temperature 01' the flue-gas was obtained by
a thermometer placed in the flue between the boiler
and the damper.
W.ter Meter:-The meter was placed in the discharge
line of the pu:ap that fed the boiler.
The coal was weighed out in 200# Iota end dumped
in tront of the boiler as it was needed.
The QJ,1ali ty of the steam was determined by the
use of a throttling calorimeter made ot pipe fittings
as advised in Oarpenter's Experimental Engineering.
It consists ot 3/4 inCh pi,..t1ttings arranged as
shown in Fig.I.The ste8JI-pipe Wis made or 1/2 ineh
4
pipe ,and the throttling orifice is made by screwing
into the end of W, e. plug Wi th the top cut off and an
1/8 inch hole drilled thru it.The thermometer cup C
is made of a thin brass tUbe,sealed at the lower end
and screwed into a bushing at the top or the Tee and
also projecting well below the orifice.The thermometer
was inserted in the cup end surrounded wi th heavy oil.
The pipe S is about ten inches long and open at the
end. This makes the pressure in S 80 nearly that of the
atmosphere that no correction was used in the oal-
culation. The calculation was done by use or Fig. 2
'Which 1s the equation x I: Hts(T-t)-q ,worked
r
out graphically_
H =Latent heat of water.
'1' ::: Temperature in the calorimeter.
t ::: Temperature of boiling water at atmosPheric
pressure.
8 = Speoific heat of steam.
q ::: Sensible heat of the liquid at bol1er-pressure.
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The oalorimeter was attached to the steam main about
a foot above the boiler so that no condensation took
plaoe in the steam before reaching the calorimeter.
It was connected as advised in Carpenter's Experi-
mental Engineering.
WATER.
The water used during the tests .was measured by means
of an Empire Hot Water Meter whioh had been oalibrated
by us to read pounds as sholm under Oalibration of
Instruments.IN tests on boilers 1 and 3 the water was
takeN trom the return from the heating system so was
hot. In test 2 the water wes taken from the well so
it was cold.
OOAL.
ftle coal was weighed in a box and then dumped in
:front of the boiler under test.From here it was ted
into the tire-box &s needed. The sample of coal used
tor our Proxi••te Analysi. and Calorimetric tests
'WaS obtained by taking one shovel-tull out ot ten
8S the box was tilled. This s8Dlple at the end of the
test was worked down by cone and qaartering to a
flve pound sample. This was put into a trui t jar and
tightly sealed • This was afterwards buoked down to
7
a fifty gram sample thru an 80 mesh soreen and sealed
in tubes tor analysis.The moisture sample was taken
'When the coal passed a 20 mesh soreen.
The Proximate Analysis of' the coal was made by
the scheme authorized in Low,Technioal Analysis
of" Ores.
The calorific power of" the fuel was determined
in a Bomb Oalorimeter on dried samples. Calculation
is on the-following page. In making the tests it
was noted that no appreciable temperature change
took place before ~iring of after the Maximum·
temperature was reached. This was due to the fact
that the stirrer was running fast enough to sup-
ply heat as fast as it was baing radiated.
FLUE GASES.
The f1ue gases were analyzed every two hours for
Oarbon Dioxide,Oarbon Monoxide and Oxygen and Ni-
trogen by subtraction.The semple was obtained
continuously from the flue by means of an aspirator
oonneoted by ruoer tubes to a hal~-inch glass tube
which extended into the f1ue a.bout Four inches. The
analysis was made with an Orsat Apparatus.
8




















































Test #: 1 'f••t :If 2



































30 26.57 26.63 26.47
Total temp. rise. 3.16 3.07 3.1ti
Temp.rise per gm. 3.15 3.063 3.15
Weight of water 1600gm. 1600gm, 1600gm.
Water equivalent of bomb and fixtures--------476
Gram Calories. ----- 6560 6353 6539
B. T. U. ------------·,,-11810 11420 11771
FUEL.
The coal used in test or boilers *1 and * 3 was
a fair grade of Illinois lump having passed over a
two inch soreen.It was dry and contained a high per-
cent of ash.The coal used in testing boiler # 2 was
a fairly ~ood grade of Illinois Mine-run of about the
same quali ty as the other coal used.
STA~S.
Boilers :ff: 1 and f 2 feed 'to the same staok.Dur-
lng the interval between the tests on these two boilers
a severe wind storm blew off about twenty-five feet
of the stack. This caused a low draft on boIler =#=2.
The stack was originally 100 feet high from the grates.
The other stack that takes the flue gases from *3 is
80 feet high from the'grata.Both are sheet-iron stacks.
At the present time a new tile-concrete stack 110 feet
high 1s in the course ot construction.
FEED WATER.
During~old weather live steam from the boilers
I
and exhaust from the engine is used to heat Norwood
Hall,Chemiea1 Hal1,Mechanioal Hall~ the Rolla Build-
Ing,and the Powerhouse.The condensation is pumped
10
back into a receiver by vacuum pumps and fed to the
boilers by an automatic pump.The water feed to the
boiler at such times is at a. temp.rature of trom
80 to 200 degrees P. When not heating, the ir13eetor is
used.As there was not enough room to install the
water meter in the injector line,it was put in the
pump line. Enough hot water oame back to feed one boiler
when two were being used.As the hea.ting system was in
operation at the time of tests on boilers 1 an4 3,
hot water was used. When test 2 was made,no heating
was being done so tap water was run into the re-
ceiver to supply it and to prevent trouble of
moving the meter.As steam was used ~or the air-
compressor during~est ffi2 no combined test could
be made on both engine and boilers. This combined test
was made May 19 lasting three hours with e. light load,
oare being taken that no steam was used-'but that used
by the engine. The same care was taken as was taken ir.l.
the other tests.
The start and finish of 'these tests were made as
advised in Carpenter's Bngineer1ng9 under the head of
the Alternate Method of' Starting and Stopping Boiler
Tests.
11
DATA AND RESULTS OF EVAPORATIVE TEST.
Made on Heine water tube boiler :/f:l at the Missouri
School of Mines.
Kind of fuel-----Bituminous eoal~lump.
Alternate Method of starting and stopping the test.
Duration of trial--- 6 hours.
DIMENSIONS AND PROPORTIONS.
Grate surfaee--width 5t-7··.len~~---5'-O.--are827.9
Water hea.ting surface 1065 sq. ft.
SUperheating surface 13 sq. ft.
Ratio of water heating surfaoe to grate surface3i to 1.
Diameter of staek.------42 inches.
Height of' atack----------lOO feet.
AVERAGE PRESSURES.
steam pressure by gage ------------83.51
Draft between boiler and damper-------.60 ins. water.
AVERAGE TEMPERATURES.








Size and condition-------------------2' lump,dry.
Weight of coal as ~ired--------------2400#
Percent moisture in ooal--------------3.16
Total weight of dry coal consumed----2324f
Total ash and refuse------------~---345#
~ality of ash and refuae----fair~fewclinkers.
Peroent of' ash and moisture in dry coal- 14.8
Total combustible con~ed----------2045f










Calorifio power of tuel-------11810.B.T.U.
13
FUEL PER HOUR.
Dry ooal per hour------~..".- --------- 387. 3:.!J:
Combustible per hour----------------340.9~
Dry coal per sq.ft.grate surface
per hour---14.0=l!=
Combustible per sq.ft.of heating
surface per hour--- 0.321
Q,UALITY OF STEAM.
Per cent moisture in steam----------3.5
Degrees superheat in ca1orlmeter-- -7.4
~ality of steam--------------- "----96.5
Water.
Total water fed to the boiler-------13370~
Water actually evaporated------ -·----12841ffi
Water heated in steam as moisture-----529#
Equivalent water evaporated from
and at 212 P.-14142:/f
ECONOMIC RESULTS.
Water apparently evaporated per pound coal as fired-S.55








ft ff ,. "dry 008.1-----5.09
It" combustible--6.92
EFFICIENCY OF BOILER.
Efficiency of the boiler including the grate;heat
absoroed oy the boiler per pound of dry coal,
divided by the heat value of a pound of dry coal----49.%
. COST.
Cost per ton of two thousand pOtUlds in boilerroom--$2.9S
Cost of fuel for 1900~ water as observed---------26.49¢
Cost of' fuel for 1000#= water from and at 212-----24.961
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DATA AND RESULTS OF EVAPORATIVE TEST.
Made on -boiler # ~ at the Missouri SChool of Mines.
Heine Water Tube boiler.
Kind of fuel--Bitwninous ooal.
Alternate method of starting and stopping test.
Duration of' trial---6 hours.
DIMENSIONS AND PROPORTIONS.
Grate sur:raoe.Widih ~t -7" f.• Length 5-0!f. Area 2?; 9sq. ft.
Water heating 8urfaee-------------1065 sq. ft.
17








Ratio of water heating surface to grate surface 3 i to 1.
Diameter of stack ---------------&2 in.
Height or stack------------------75 ft.
AVERAGE PRESSURES.
steam pressure by gage---------- ---81.7 f<:per sq. in.







IPlue gases------------... - .....------·--- 522
Ft1mJ.
Size and condition-------dry mine run.
Weight of coal as' fired------------------·3400:J,:
Percent moisture in ooal-------------------8.05
Total dry coa.1 consumed------- ·... ---------3126#=
Total ash and reruse----------------------346~
~81ity of ash and refuse ---------~air.
Percent ash and moisture in coal 18.77
Tot.l combustible consumed --------------27e2~










Calorific power of tuel----------------11420 B.T.U.
18
FUEL PER HOUR.
Dry coa1 per hour---------------~--------521#
Combustible per hour---------------------460~·
Dry coal per sq. ft. grate surface per h~.-18.6




Degrees superheat in calorlmeter--------21.6 Deg.F.
Qpality of steam--- --------------------97.3
WATER.
Total water fed to boiler---------------16950f
Water actually evaporated---------------16493f
Water heated as moisture in steam---------457~
Equivalent water evaporated into steam
from end at 212 --1949~
ECONOMIC RESULTS.
Water evaporated per pound coal as fired---S.O







Ef~lcieney of boiler and gra~e;heat absorbed per pound
or dry ooa1 divided by the calorific power of 0081--52.6%
COST.
Cost per ton of 20001 0081---------$296
Cost of fuel per 1000# water as observed---29.4¢
a .. U 11 tt n from and at 212.--25.531
•
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DATAAND RESULTS OF EVAPORATIVE TEST.
Made on boiler f 3 at the Missouri School of Mines.
Heine water tune boiler.
Kind of fuel--------Bituminous coal.
Alterilate method of starjlng and stoppin.g test.
Duration of trial-----6 hours.
Dimensions and Proportions.
Grate surfaoe-------width--5'7 u .Length stOll Area. 27.9 sq,ft.
Water heating surface------- 1965 eq.ft.
SUperheating surface---------------13 II If
Ratio o~ water he8tlng surface to grate surface~ to 1.
Diameter of stack.-------------- --36 ft •
Height of stack--------------------80 t •
AVERAGE PRESSURES.
steam pressure-- -----------------851




Steam in boiler------------- - -327 deg.F.
steam in ealorimeter----------- 250 if "
Peed water----------------------160" •
22
P1ue gsses----------------------oB5 It •
FUEL.
81 ze and COildi tion. _-- 2ti lump dry.
Wei8ht of ooa1 as fired-----------2753#
Percent moisture in 0081----------3.41
Total weight of ooal as fired(dry)-2659#
Total ash and ref'use---------------340#'
Qpality of ash and refuse-----fair.
Percent of ash and moisture in 0081--14.95
Total comoustib,e consumed---------2617#










Oalorific power of' :rt1el- -----------11771B.T.U,
23
FUEL PER HOUR.
Dry coal per hour------------'!i?~
lombustible per hour--------436:/F
Dry coa.l per square foot of grate
surface per hour------16.~~
Combustible per square foot of heating
surface per hour------ 0.43
Q,UALITY OF STEAM.
Moisture 1n steem---------------l.9%
Degrees superheat in calorimeter---38 F.
~ality of staam- --------------98.1%
lIater.
Total water fed to boiler --------------------1654Gf
Water actually evaporated---------------------1622&f
Water heated in steam as moisture---------------314#
Equivalent water from and at 212P.------------1922S*
Economic Resul te.
Water apparently evaporated perl coal fired-----6.0#






II tt dry eoal-----7. 24:/f:
combustible-- 7.35ffi
EFFICIENCY OF BOILER.
Efficienoy of the boiler ino1uding grate;heat absorbed
by boi1er divided by the heat of one pound of dry coalfi4%.
COST.
Cost per ton of 2000:ij: ooa1-------------------$2e 95
Cost per 1000# water as Observed----~- -----29.S¢
Cost of fuel per lOOOf water ~rom and at 212-21.0¢








G;RAPHICAL LOC; BOILER No.3.
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TEST OF GENERATING SET.
Ihe engine is an Ideal,a simple,high speed,centre
crank,self oiling,automatic,horizontal,right hend
direct OOIUleeted engine with a slide valve. It devel-
ops 75 H.P. at 266 R.P.M.This rating is based on
90# Innitie.l pressure and 1/4 cutoff.The cylinder
is 11 t x12". The :reed pipe 3 1/4" in diameter. It 1s
cOllnected direct to a Direot Current 50Kilowatt
compound wound Westinghouse generator.It is designed
to run at 280 R.P.M. to 300 R.P.M. with a load of
200 amperes at 260 volts.
Te'sts were made on the engine running wi th full,
medium,light ,and no loade...The different loads were
secured by running the motors about school. The no
load test was made by disoonnecting the field coils
so that the generator acted merely as a flyW.l!leel.
The oalorimeter was conneoted below the separa-




Du~ation of test-----3 hours.
Diameter of cylinder---llu , Length of stroke---12".
Piston Displacement------------------- -------.660 cu.ft.
Olearance------------.02063 au.ft., 303% of Piston Dis.
M.E.P. for mean load----H.E.--3&f,O.E.---~
R. P.M. ----Z16
I.H.P.---=H.E.-28.6,----C.E.----27,Total--65.6
Temperature in calorimeter---106Deg. C. ,steam Pressure--81i.
Percentwater in steam----3.2,Water per revolution---.160428
Water per I.H.P hour----47.68~
Reading Voltmeter----220,Ammeter---150,H.P.equivalent--44.23
Water per H.P.delivered per hour----69.96ffi
Ef'ficienoy of couple-----79.e%
M.E.P.at no load --3.7~,R.P.M.280, I.H.P.-----6.00
Total I.H.P.delivered to the dynamo at mean load--'9.6
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COST OF 33 K. W.
Water per K.W.hour------------------80.~~
Average water evaporation perf ooal------5.e2f
Coal per K.W.----------------------------14.5~
Cost coal per k,w. @ $295 per ton---------2.14¢
Two quarts dynamo oil @$.37 per gal.----$OO.185
Six ft cylinder '. ·~~.67 .. --:----- 1.00f)
Salaries per week--- --------------------24.25
Fixt cost per week-----$25.44
Plant runs 15 hours 8 day,six days 8 week.
Pixt eost per K.W.hour-- ---------------to.008?O
Coal cost ------------------~O.0214
Total cost per K.W.Hr.-----------------2.91¢
31
COST PER K. W. HOUR AT 220V. AND67 • 2 A.
-!his test was made to get the cost of producing
a K.W.HR. at a small load.It was made with boiler
#2 and running under B8I!le candi tiona as i t was in the
other tests. The start and finish was made by the.
Alternate Method.as in the other tests.
As the steam was being used for other purposes
( Heating and Air Compressor) While the other tests
were being madeJnothing like this could be attempted
until warm weather oame and laboratories were closed.
The test covered a three hour run. The load was made





Average Volts-----220 Average K.W.---14.78
00a1 used----l0~f@ $2.95 per ton ----- $1.48
Oo~t ooal per hour $0.493 , per K.W.Hr.--tO.03335
Wages eta. per K.W.Hr. ------- -----------$0.00164
Total oost per K.W.Hr.




Handbook for Mechanioal Engineers----Kent.
Thermodynamios of steam Engines------Peabody.
steam Boilers-- ---------------------Peabody and Miller.
Engines and Boilers------------------Le Van.
Tberaodynamies of Heat Engines------Reeves.





Test of Boiler # 1 -------------~-----12
:1 If :1(:2-------- -------------17







Boiler ~ 1 --------------------------16






Location of During tests-------4-
34
COST OF PUMPING WATER FROIl THE DEEP WELL AT SCHOOL OF MINES.
This test was made by Professor Harris about the same time
that Boiler Test ~ 2 was made. Boiler ~ 2 furnished the steam
and had just been cleaned.The stack had been blown of~ at that
time as stated else Where. The coal wa.s the same also.
We put it in with these tests to have it recorded along
With the other tests that were made at the same time.
PUMPING TEST SCHOOL OF MINES.
April 20.1911.
Capacity of' Cisterns per Vertical Foot.
El1i~tical Cistern 2811 gal.
Reotangular U 1785 ff
Sotal 41596 It
Fourteen foot tank in l'iorwood Hall .1~~l:·g~l~_
Reoord of run.
Elliptical Cistern
To surface at begii:ming
mo surface at end
Rectangular Cistern
~o sur~ace at beginning
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Air lift operated 5 hrs.20
Coal consumption
Coal cost at $2.95 per ton
Labor cost at 201 per hour








Cost of air lift per 1000 gal $0.1244
Cost of operating gasoline engine
per 1000 gal. .019
Total cost per 1000 gallons--O.1434
